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(.'hrysanlliemuni Show in Asheboro a
(ireat Sm-ces- s

The chrysanthemum show held un-

der the auspices of the Woman's Club
of Asheboro on Friday night, Xovem- -
k r- - ,U V.,ll- O I,.., ,, rUlnn

Al. lis.
to the dawn of an era here the sacri-
fices of the nations will fi.ul recom-
pense in a world at peace.
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;ul b. si, collection 01 loncy work.

1.0:1 uy .i:s. 1 UU11 1 iiih.s. prize,
asi resouixres 01 uicir couiny mey

should, as they give thanks to God,
reconsecrate themselves to those prin- -

U m liiikshiie
Hugh Parks.

exhibited in Asheboro. The chrysan-
themum committee decided to ask the
peopl entering th flowers to donate

1 IVltil st liK'te ft tabling, $1, won
K. L ox.

.1 .1 01 1 i 11.11 li iuiiiuiiei.1oipies ik 1,(hum tn 1 norMAn pun rvi In 1 in tr the rBest Ce.knhirc boar, age considered,
Crst prize, So, Hugh Pails.puct 01' crocheting

u. V. Oarrison. liest Duroc sow. first rize. S3. R. prizes. They also asked that 25 of thh, Hls ,;,cicifu! oo. mess. Our
the flowers sold be donated to the gratitude can no more perfect ex-W- T

ri..u tu: pression ttiat to bulwark wiln lovaitv

by Mi s. V
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puce 01 eniurouiery, $1. y. Bray. Second prize, $3, H. V. Cox.
foril Lui w. uuai , cite luuaiuficu, A. i e e i j anci uau loiisr.i LiioM' u. inc u es. v.i. v.. r.usseii.

cotton quiit, "51, won by
Dove.

Second . ih tli t y.f nine t ,first prize, $.'!, II. V. Cox. prize earthamounted to about ?100 clear. Some "-- " ""- - ,v.H,
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$2. R. W. Brav.
quilt, ?l, won by Uoys' and Girls' Pig Club Departmentv.ooien

S. liuie.
of the flowers sold at auction brought luuKni aim urii.
as high as $1.75 per single bowei. '"During the past yea- - w have had

much to make us grateful. In spite of
YOU WOl'LDNT TRY the confusion in our economical life

Best Berkshire gilt or pig, $3, Bur- -Mrs. U
1 sol. . s;ik quilt, $1, won by Kiss ,.y Trogdon.

Fannie buniner.

STANDING OAK TIMBER
AND LUMBER WANTED

We want to buy small or large tract of good
red and white oak timber and also oak lumber.

Write giving quantity and price.

FORSYTH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

o

"

Cooking
cake, won byBest loat Mis. J.

TO TAME A WILD-CA- T resulting from the war, we have pro- -
pered. Our harvests have bean plenti- -

Mr. Dodson Warns Against I'se of ful and of our abundance we have been
Treacherous, Dangerous Calomel. able to render succor to less favored
Calomel salivate! It's mercury, nations. Our democracy remains

acts like shaken in a world torn wun politicaldynamite on a slug- -
gish liver. When calomel comes into and social unrest. Our traditional
contact with sour bile it crashes into ideals 'are still our guides in the path

Best Duroc gilt or pig, s", trances
IVrd.

Fruits and Vegetables
Best ha'i biisiiel of potatoes,

(h U. Parks.
Best half trjshe! of Irish potatoes,

?1, Hugh Coward.
Best three heads of cabbage, $1,

Mrs. W. F. Smith.
Best peck of onions, $1, J. R.

and civilization.it. causintr erammntr and nausea. l"uf'tss

Best half dozen turnips,
Waik ins.

and 'argest pump!.;

$1, F. C.

i, ?1, Mrs. SfeTO
R. W.

H.
Aetoi.ti oost loaf caLe, won by

Mis. vj. v. . Kussen.
lilSo la.iet c.r.e, $2, won by Mrs. J.

Vv . graven.
kieo..a oesl layer carte, ijl, won by

Mrs. Hugli Parks.
ie.- oiiuus, -.- .) cents, won by Kosa

Lindsay.
Bcsi, tea cake, ot) cents, no contest.
00- 10.. 1 ot 0,1 a, 1, i:in iij ;:,s.

J. i:. reutri-.s- .

Cui'is uiiiiei sixtce.i ytass of age:
in So ImsoUIlS, OV CeiUS, UOIl by l!sS

Jesse t rav oil.
Lie ;l. toil cakes, od Wi ll by Miss

Jo.-.--y v raveii.
iw--k piece of tatting, 50 cents, v. or,

by a, jv r.,t Craven.
lie.-- , piece ot eiociieting, 50 cents,

won t y .hiss Berta up, .ell..
1 '.'v ; aw e. iu..!.,i..ory, 5;) cent.:,

w,i o, je.,-- ; i iven.
'' 0ai.Oil noios, L 'i' ,

won ...is.t Jt.-- . ra t.i.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con- - "These great blessings, vouchsafe
stipated and all knocked out, just go to us, for which we devoutly grve
to your druggist and get a bottle of thanks, should arouse to us a fuller
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents sense of our duty to ourselves, anil
which is a harmless, vegetable substi- - mankind to see to it that nothing we
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a may do shall mar the compietness 01

spoonlul and if it doesn't start Jour the victory which we helped to win.
liver and straighten you up better and No selfish pmpose animated us in

than nasty calar e1 and wit:.- - corning participants in the world war
out making you sick, you just go back and with a like spirit of
and get your money. ,wx should, strive to aid by our examp;e

If you take calomel today you'll be and by our in realizing
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, the enduring welfare of all peoples ano
it may salivate you, while if you take bringing into being a worh1 ruled iiy
Dodson's Lier Tone you will wake up friendship and good will.
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IN A YEAR, 52 issues. The Companion gives 12 Great
Serials or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories,

Adventure and Travel Stories, Family Page, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Children's Page, and the best Editorial Page
of the day for mature minds.

START A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW.
COSTS LESS THAN 5 CENTS A WEEK.

I s'.tawb, C.i II,

li

OFFER A
1. The Youth's Companion

for 1S20 . . . $2.50
2. All remaining 1919 Iisnes

S. The 1920 Companion
Home Calendar

4. McCall't Magazine $1.00

All for $2.95

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth's Companion

52 iuei for 1920
2. All remaining Weekly

1919 issues ; also
3. The 1920 Companion

Home Calendar

All for $2.50
M I,

I".
.1. uI'

a geae al 11k' all ou nei d te
f.OPop cora, t exhibit ol

11 e i

Ma.-- t,
I' Chcrk your choire and end thi coupon with your remittance to the PUBLISHERSI'S, 111 'St

SecondJoe i

.e. ;.

won by
Barn OF THIS PAPER, ot to THE YOUTH S COMPANION, Boston. Massachusetts.l.uey ..i iibe'-- t

ol an- la'.i I":pumpkin, ou cents, Ml cents'.dn by I,

is lo adopt a diet suited to ycur age
and occupation and lo keep your b:w-el- s

regular. W hen you .'eel that you
have eaten too much and when consti-
pated, take one of Chamberlain's

.Mrs. 1. I' . Craven.
M:s. J. R. Roitzell.
rst exhibit of jeilii

prize,
prize,

pi ire,
prize,

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICEB. S. .infalL. B . Iirst
SecondBo;' ex::il)il. of CIO"' t, n.r.o. S',2, Mrs. 1. Craven.

Mrs. Wincey Parks.
cabbage, 50 cents,

Mrs. Alfred Pugh.
Largest turnip, 25 cents

Coleen Cox.

won ny

won by
Pauline Smith.

Best exhibit of tatting,
?1, Mrs. G. II. Parks.

Best loaf bread. 50 cent50. Miss Mrs. W
Pauline Smith. H. Watkins. Mr. Paul

Best loaf cak. SI. Mrs. J. R. Rkht-iwa- s killed
Castor, a lad of 12 yesun,
near Faith bv getting

wound up in the machinery of a cottonsell.
Best school lunch, $2, Mrs.

Parks.

Best exhibit of embroidery work,
$1.50, Mrs Sam Walker.

Centerpiece with embroideied edge,
Ribbon, Mrs. I. C. Moser.

Home made woven counterpane,
Ribbon, Mrs. J. M. Brewer.

Hugh gin Tuesday of this week.

Largest sweet potato, 25 cents, won
by Edmond Way.

Largest Irish potatoes, 25 cents,
won by Robert Craven

Largst onion, 25 cents, won by Joe
Fox.

For the School Children

Best pound of butter, SI, Mrs. J. R. WEALTHY WIDOW WOULD
WED AGAINRightsell.

Silk quilt, home made, Ribbon, Mrs. Best home made soap, 50 cents, Mrs.
Rebecca Cox.Best drawing from fourth grade, 25 Ida West.

Poultry Departmentcents, won by Charline Grimes, Best collection of pickles, first prize,
Second prize,Best coop barred Plymouth Roclcs, S2, Mrs. I. F. Craven

one cock an two hens, $3, I. H. roust, jj ' jjre j ytr parks.
Best coo p barred Plymouth Rocks,

"Now that my stomach trouble has
all disappeared since taking a course
of Ma'yr's Wonderful Remedy I would
even consider getting married again.
I cannot tell you how terribly I suf-
fered before taking this great reme-
dy." It is a simple, harmless prepara

one cockerel and tow pullets, S3, Hugh

Best drawing from fifth jrrade, 25
cents, won by Harvey Butler.

Beat drawing from sixth grade, 50
cents, won by Almon Garrison.
For Seventh Grade and High School

Pupila
Best composition on Randolph coun-

ty, SI, won by Miss Lizzie Parks.
Best composition on Franklinville,

SI, won by Miss Kitty Lee Jones.

HAIR FALLING? HERE
IS WHERE IT SHOWS tion that removes the catarrhal mucus

Our Tape,
Line is Ready
for YOU.
Right now is the time

when you ajnsidcryour
Fall and Wmfcr Suit
and Overcoat,

Let us showvyou our
cxmplcte . selection of
.woolens. Perfect ,; fit
and Style guaranteed.

Splendid Values;,
Lowest Prices

OUT 0' ORDER

STOMACHS

from the intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes practi-
cally all stomach, liver and intestinal

Don't Worry! Let "Danderine" Save
Your Hair and Double Its Beauty ailments, including appendicitis. One

dose will convince or money refunded,
Sold by Standard Drug Company and
good druggists everywhere.

TRI E AMERICAN
Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness

and Gases ended with
"Pape's Diapepsin"

If the Republican majority in the
House of Reresentatives wilf permit
the investigation of its several "smell-
ing" committees required by the Dem-
ocratic member the public will soon
have definite information as to how
much the taxpayers have unwillingly
contributed to the cxpence of gathering
campaign material for the G. O. 1.

"Have fought for my country; am
willing to dig coal for it. Can you
use me?"The moment you cat a tablet or two

of Pape's Diapepein all the lumps or

RASCALS
Suits to Order !

$25, $30

indigestion pom, the sourness, heart
burn and belching of gases, to

vanish truly wonderful!
Millions of people know that it is

neeelless to be bothered with indigna-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablets of Pane's I)inpp-si- n

neutralize acidity and give relief
at once no waiting. Buy a x o."
Pape's Dinpcpsin nowt Don't stay
dyspeptic! iTry to repilaU your

yon can eat favrrte foods
without emisinir distress. 5't cunt h
to little., , The benefit so j,ret.

While Oak Mills Te ,

Clogged Body Works
Untold Damage

Moat of Humnn Ills Can IVeTr.'.ccd to
Constipation and Indlgontion

Foul Breath, Gas, Headaches. Hot
Flushes and that heavy knotty ftrlinp
in the' stomach arc dangerous nier
They tell th sufferer that, the bowel'
aro not working properly. , Then It
titna to art and act fasC The h.,
must let off toe accumulated poison.

At- - any of. thcM symptom s!nrt
ttrtH4f Sloan's Pu.lf .Tableta. Tlu

: will, stop h trouble before it p tr.
arioun - -

Biliousness, Headache, Qolds,
Conitipation;lfiven out

y with "CascareU'' , , , Lxclashc Local Dealer Jor.
a- -vAvkf taka nasty cathartics, skken-t- rj

saks,,or stomach-turnin- g oils e
lrive tht r.ifcAl out! Let gontw,To stop skiing hair at once and rid Plana have been ltrned to enlar,?o narmicss ca carets removo- - the Uvtttha nraln of everr

M an tteiier laucu are hot habit- - rotf. eni a small
particle of djnid- - the capacity of thw WhiU Oak MiUs, and bowel poison which l keopm-bott- leof delightful In Greensboro, 60, at a cost offset your head dizxy, your tongue coated,drug store or toi- - tSOC.OOO. The order for the fame yovr akin sallow, your breathe offen

lormuig, and are gimrantned not to "DamUrln" al anv
impe or canse pain. ineyT as Kmte let counter for few cenU, poor a lit-- hart already been placed. Th hai' natum. Get a bottla of SO UblsWl tU la n,. h.nl n,l mh 4 Intt tha h. 1 Ann ll.. ...1 --ti. li sive, ant your stomach sour. , Get a

do er CascareU at the drug store andKly. c, druggurt las them. Keep After several applications the ordered. : . .; "
hxm oti hand for tmtrtMm. Asa 11 .. . . ' . - . rw your Uver. stomach end bowels of All the coal mbvr In Wyomfr g are

the exceKt bile, twiaona. and rsirlt ntwts Milllt-an- r uinlml svilh tha i rrw." " wssssi a w
new nomea at once. Alt--

'!,. fj.li :''i mwym miiiios VUI sum JTVTW iMT Dave' T'"' --Tby (Cant( finJ any dandniiT. Your hair will construct 100
; , . . : ' L' ' . IrrW trenr, thick and long and an-- er this addition

Paul Castor, 13 year-ol- d Son of Bert
Cantor, of Salimiry" was killed la ft
cotton gin kst Wednesday, The boy --

while handling a bag, got caught te
the tbafitntig and was dragged oat
the rapidly movinf shaft. . ,

it connected onto this
which are keepm yon mJsjrabIe..Ca- - lamatioa which UUd that the various
carets) never rlpe, never sicken, of civil Istt and
er cause iMovvmlenoe. They coat ae authority wiJ eonUnue la
UUle tad work whUe ywi aleen. . J and if acaary exercise fuocUgna.

1 1 JVr ntt--
L IfTT?.Xooarap P eon. ri7 wwi twice as LeauU' tigsntie architecture It wUI be
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